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71- 	-i bru ht neac ?o Grana, 

There is peace ith progress, 

insecurity 

and fear, 	And. finally 	dre as peace- of t c. gr-ivearc.. 

Take Germany under the nazi party of Adolph Hitler, 	There wa:; 
1' 

But it -is an atnoshere of re;ae-.1n, 
A' 	 - 

intimidation and terror. 	Ultimately there was mass slaughte:. 

PPP ws rcs'onsib1e 

free and fair elec-tons 

2 
the 	triie - cl casrub-' Lees 	The fact is the violence 	s the 

handiwo-rk of tht 	co,:,ld 	longer 'in at 

?pp- 
1- the 17 election, the 	ction led i'y L.F,,. Burnam won oaL-- 

three 	out of 14 seats. 

Afte' losing the electlon, the PNC lacer L,F.S. Burnham made a deal 

o Us o e 	This as 'yosed by Arty ur Sch1esiiao Jr. 

S:dcisi Assistant to President Kennedy in his book, A Thousand  

'Thus far our rolicy was based on 	 -that  

Frbs Burnham wis p 	s tie British usC 	a i , an 

oiiport nis 	rascas4   a.nd.dle agogue intent r)Y.I17T  or re.-.  

Tn-on in 1-aar i962 Burnhnam came. to 

1?_ vii 	left uh  

- 	ic er, i- 	ai 	P 	'5 



Brit 4  sh Gcnars un r Burnam (12 B"r'  will uorimit 

himself to a niultiracial policy) wesid cause us  'Many  

fewer 	o1e 	1 a 	n independent 3 	sh1uin3 rnia.er  

Jan', 	Anc the ' 	was open to bring it about be use 

J.ulsrarenta'y stren:th was lsrger than his popular 

strength he hadwon  7 per cnt oi  the saats on the oasis  

42.7_percent -oi tlfie  vote. 	An obvious solutlion woule..  me 

to astablish a system of proporional representation."  

The American columnist, Drew Pearson, in a syndicated article pointed 

out that the late President Kennedy applied pressure on the Macmillan 

government to withhold independence and - to-change our eledtoral- systenT. 

The 3rtish government could not easily succumb to this pr'sure. 

This 	bcausc of its cominit'ent made t the Constitutional Conference  

hld in London in 196O Then Burnhàm's\  demand for proportional representatiQn 

and r'y demand forin3.cpendence were rejectee. on the undorstandin, however 

that whichever part ton- the 1,061 e1ectons vold lend the country to 

independence. 

Consecjiently, the strife an Violence, fomented and financed by the 

Central Intelligence Aency (CIA) to arovide the British Government with 

an excuse. 

All of this is now public knowledge. The New York Times  on February 

23, 1967 headed a.-story by Neil Shohan 	CIA is linked to strikes tat 

he1ci ous J-'gan". 	The-, London Sunclay Tims on April 16 n 27, 1;- 

carrie 	stories by i. I.Lt Tatn, headed "How the CIA Go:: :i 

and"Macmillan, S.--nd T 5 	 CIA's anti_Jr. g a n P10111.  :n the,  

atory it is said.: 	"As coons o- it was not axnesivo: ova's five esrs  '±5;  



CIA p   id out sorn hag orer  250000. 	For the  colnj,  British :Gtii  

wn 	hot 170 rloaci, untold hundreds .wound rourh! 	10 mill 

worth 	om  'nd 	iercV of raciad.  bIttorna" 

"A ho'cgh k:: 

:u:ecri1: ue  i Britain it in 

n:unber  of  British offtcials in Guianau. 	Tho latter no doubt included 

3 Comsisioner of PoiJ.ce and the ±iad of f•e :ritr 

MV gove'ment could riot got :ho t'ull bac::in' und 

S11110 or 

Incidentellr the Tiues storg also stated: "The. CIA iesured one 

ex —  Janouuorter for 3O000 dollars in I96L" 

volence woo the msult. uf the eoncriroc,r of the UK nd US 

nt and the Gurano oliticai od trade union loaders to overthrow 

gove 

Thema is iDeoce now beeause theperpetrators of violence are now in 

ets 01 0litiC 	pOWOr. 

But what kind of peace ha been brought to Guyana? 	It's terror, not 

Tho rihte 01 the Gumera pooplo - the right to.travel, the ri 

to demonstrate peacefully, he ri ;'t to strike, th ri 	to : 	ht 	a fai trial, 

the right to vote 	are being trampled 	All this is being ione against the 

baciigroent. of a use freze inorer:inn cost of livid, oconoic banKruuc 

arowirs unomplorment,, t$isillu: cnont and frustre.tion 
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eaectoral roil. 	/11 'se 	7t" . 	. P/0/7  /Au 
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Police dogs are used a7ainst.strikers and picketers... 	And the ictest is. 

eoGfa...4 "refe,i,v0 
the use of the •Plot Squad.  with guns agaist .  strike 	ho are mostly govern— 

•4 

Anent Sup- :orters. 

Under Oese circumstances, the PNG government unable to 1,711 a fair and 

free lection, has resorted to rigging mainly through F, fraudulently compiled 

-e•-ecs te *;"; 
erc/e r 

And at the same time, it is hatching plots about violence by the PPP in order to cover up its misdeeds.�

The Guyanese people must realize that the PPP is the only party of the working class. And only a PPP�

government can bring lasting peace, progress and prosperity to Guyana.�

Nadira
CJ




